(Ex: Worship, pray out praises, read a psalm, share our gratitude, etc)
1. Icebreaker - invite people to introduce themselves & why they’re here
2. Have everyone go around by saying “I want to give glory to God for ______”
3. Have everyone point out the themes of what they hear! (ex: God is generous, supportive, etc.)

CONFESSION
What sins do we need to repent of? (“Repentance
- to turn away from/change your mind”) How
have we pushed God away in small and big ways?
(Ex: lying, pride, impatience, not resting, acting out of fear, etc.)
1. Have the person leading share an example of how they’ve been far from God lately
2. Turn in groups of 3-4 and share how they’ve been far from God/pushed Him away. Fill in the
blank “I want to confess ____” or ”I’ve believed the lie that ___”
3. Have everyone point out themes of what they notice & pray to release them to God!

BREAKTHROUGH
& INTERCESSION
Let's pray big prayers for others! Let's listen to
God and allow him to lead and direct our prayers.
(Ex: Pray for the campus, for our friends, for our families, etc.)
Sometimes it helps to focus on one person at a time, have everyone pray for them, & then move on.
1. Invite everyone to pause and silently hear from God about what to pray for in your groups
2. Have everyone share what they feel led to pray for! (ex: healing for someone, financial
breakthrough, resolving conflict, etc)
3. Pray together, and ask God for practical action steps. Discuss how to put the steps into action
the following week

**T.A.C.O.S. - Thanksgiving to God, Adore/Worship, Confess your sins to God, Others (pray for others), Self (pray for yourself)**

Take time to praise God, remember his goodness,
and celebrate his character

HOSTING REVIVAL PRAYER TIMES ON CAMPUS

**T.A.C.O.S. - Thanksgiving to God, Adore/Worship, Confess your sins to God, Others (pray for others), Self (pray for yourself)**

HOSTING REVIVAL PRAYER TIMES ON CAMPUS

MAGNIFY GOD

MAGNIFY GOD
Take time to praise God, remember his goodness,
and celebrate his character
(Ex: Worship, pray out praises, read a psalm, share our gratitude, etc)
1. Icebreaker - invite people to introduce themselves & why they’re here
2. Have everyone go around by saying “I want to give glory to God for ______”
3. Have everyone point out the themes of what they hear! (ex: God is generous, supportive, etc.)

CONFESSION
What sins do we need to repent of? (“Repentance
- to turn away from/change your mind”) How
have we pushed God away in small and big ways?
(Ex: lying, pride, impatience, not resting, acting out of fear, etc.)
1. Have the person leading share an example of how they’ve been far from God lately
2. Turn in groups of 3-4 and share how they’ve been far from God/pushed Him away. Fill in the
blank “I want to confess ____” or ”I’ve believed the lie that ___”
3. Have everyone point out themes of what they notice & pray to release them to God!

BREAKTHROUGH
& INTERCESSION
Let's pray big prayers for others! Let's listen to
God and allow him to lead and direct our prayers.
(Ex: Pray for the campus, for our friends, for our families, etc.)
Sometimes it helps to focus on one person at a time, have everyone pray for them, & then move on.
1. Invite everyone to pause and silently hear from God about what to pray for in your groups
2. Have everyone share what they feel led to pray for! (ex: healing for someone, financial
breakthrough, resolving conflict, etc)
3. Pray together, and ask God for practical action steps. Discuss how to put the steps into action
the following week

